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SPRING FLOWER SHOW
Monday, May 16, 2022

All entries for this show will be accepted from 6:45 pm to 7:15 pm at the St John’s AC Parish Hall.  
Note: entries will NOT be accepted after 7:15. Refreshements start at 7:00; meeting starts at 7:30.

CLASS A SPECIMENS

 1.  Daffodil Yellow; 3 flowers without foliage
 2.  Daffodil 3 flowers; 3 different colours
 3.  Daffodil  Branching Type / 1 spray without 

foliage
 4.  Narcissus  3 stems any colour without foliage
 5.  Tulip  2 single blooms with foliage
 6.  Tulip  2 double blooms with foliage
 7.  Tulip  2 blooms of any other cultivars with 

foliage
 8.  Hyacinth  1 flower any colour
 9.  Any Other Spring Flower  3 stems or blooms
 10.  Flowering Shrub  Named; not to exceed 24”
 CLASS B  DESIGNS

 1.  Branching Out A design featuring branches that 
may or may not be in bloom 

 2.  One of My Favourite Things  A design complimenting your favourite 
container

 3.  Pot et Fleur An arrangement containing a potted 
plant with soil (in or out of the pot) and 
cut flowers (in tubes of water or oasis) 
together in one design [see example right]

CLASS C GARDENING EXPERTISE

 1. Seedlings You Have Started Container no bigger than 12” x 12”
 2. Wintering Over A plant you grew outdoors last summer and have 

wintered over indoors to put outside once again. May include bulb, 
corm, etc.

CLASS D VEGETABLES

 1. Other Any other Spring fruit or vegetable, grown by you or foraged

NOTE:  • Designs not already dimensioned are not to exceed 18” wide by 18” deep 
• There is no restriction on height

April 2024

One of the most beau.ful things about a garden is the an.cipa.on it provides 

        W.E. Johns 

April 15th Mee0ng 

We will hear from Ben O’Brien, owner of Wild by Design,  
located in Prince Edward County.  His is a naturalis:c garden 
design business that specializes in ar?ully cra@ed gardens.  
Since 2014, he has worked on projects ranging from small 
town gardens to large rural proper:es, and urban public 
spaces. Ben will discuss his experiments with gravel gardens 
and how these innova:ve methods have been used in both  
private and public gardens. 

Refreshments: Karen Hawkin and Mara Burke 

The Dirt on Soap 
In April, MJ Pilgrim, master gardener, discussed ways to deal with bugs in our gardens. She noted that 
90% of bugs are beneficial. In par:cular without bugs, there would be no birds. Her approach is to 
minimize the use of pes:cides and herbicides. 

“If you must use a spray, make sure you know why you’re spraying by iden:fying the issue. Use the 
correct spray at the correct strength approved for the par:cular disease or pest,” she said. Pests and 
disease occur with greater frequency on stressed plants. Healthy plants aZract beneficial insects which 
can help to deter ‘bad’ bugs. Weeds can be controlled by hand-pulling, solarizing/mulching, or weeding 
tools. MJ provided this list of resources: 

• Halton Master Gardeners “Dirt on Soap” used for the basis of her presenta:on with permission 

• GardenMyths.com, (Ontario Master Gardener Robert Pavlis) 

• Cathy Kavassalis/ClaudeZe Sims, MGOI: Neem oil: Why MGs Do Not Recommend It 

• University of Nevada, Reno: Hor:cultural Oils: What a Gardener Needs to Know 

• MJ Pilgrim, mjpilgrim@live.ca 

Social Gathering:  Join a group of members for the regular coffee gathering May 1st  10:30 am. 

at Starbucks, Port Hope.  Everyone is welcome



Tool Sharpening at April 15th Mee0ng 

Many members indicated a great interest in having items sharpened at our April mee:ng. With this 
strong interest, please only bring one or two items. To ensure this event goes as smoothly as possible, 
please follow these steps. 

1. Label your tool 

2. Place it in a labelled bag 

3. Place $10 in the bag 

4. At the mee:ng, take your bagged item/s to the table at the far end of the hall 

5. You will be asked to sign a waiver. (Required by the church, not Dave Hayford, the sharpener.) 

6. At the end of the mee:ng, pick up your sharpened item/s. 

Plant Sale, Saturday May 11:  
Message from Plant Sale Coordinator, Malcolm Pacey 

Fellow gardeners: Time to get into our plant sale 
mode.  Start looking in all the corners of your garden 
to find liZle (or big) gems that you can part with for 
this year’s plant sale event. We’ll be selling all items 
at either $5 or $10. So dust off your Garden Gnomes 
and get them working. (We can also sell the gnomes 
and other garden items.) Bill Kamula will bring some 
extra pots to our April 15 mee:ng.  
Happy digging. 

June Garden Tour:   
Carpools will be arranged for the Dahlia May and Schoolhouse gardens visit on June 19th, 2024. The main 
stop is the a@ernoon visit to Schoolhouse Gardens in Warkworth. Earlier in the morning, we will visit 
Trenton to see the flower fields of Dahlia May Flower Farm and also visit their farm stand. Lunch will be 
taken in Warkworth where you will have :me to browse the shops and have lunch. Entry to the garden will 
be $20 and lunch and incidentals will be up to you. 

Plant Sale
ANNUAL

TOWN PARK
AGRICULTURAL CENTRE
62 McCAUL STREET
PORT HOPE
L1A 1L2

Saturday, May11th 2024
8:30 -10:30am or until  

supplies last  

porthope@gardenontario.org
gardenontario.org/site.php/porthope

plants from  
local gardens



Interes0ng Links: 

Trowel Talk, March 2024:  Direct Seeding in the Garden   LINK  

Gardening Calendar:   Edible Flowers you can grow     LINK 

                                        Design a garden from scratch in 17 steps   LINK 
   Cut leZuce from a garden (properly!)   LINK 
  
  
Cold Springs Flower Farm Open Floral Studio Days:  It’s an opportunity to stop by Kelsey’s workshop in 
Cold Springs and chat about all things flowers, mechanics, and design. Check out favourite tools, pick 
her brain, etc. No formal teaching at these events – just some spontaneous floral design. On Fridays 
from 6 to 8pm on June 28, July 26, August 23 and September 27.    

OHA, District 4, Skills Update:  June 12, 9:30 am – 11 am.  Spread your Wings Celebra:on Event,  
11:30 – 3:00 pm, Lang Pioneer Village. Interested? Contact Bonnie for details. 

Earth Day:  See aZached 2024 OHA Earth Day Celebra:on pdf. 

OHA Conven0on: See aZached 2024 OHA Conven:on Announcement Final. Pdf and 2024 Conven:on 
Program Overview Final. Pdf.

Topics of interest 
When you buy a new plant, photograph both sides of the label then save the photo to a “Garden Plant” 
folder.  You can also photograph plants that you see in garden centres and other gardens and save them 
to a “Wish list” folder. 

Oshawa Peony Fes0val June 8th and 9th at the  
Carriage House, McLaughlin Estate  LINK 

There is a bus from the grounds of the Peony Garden if 
you wish to visit both venues. 

https://mgottawa.ca/wp-content/uploads/2024/03/TT-24-3-March.pdf
https://gardeningcalendar.ca/uncategorized/edible-flowers-you-can-grow/
https://www.houseandgarden.co.uk/gallery/designing-a-garden-from-scratch?uID=3e73660f7eb3952e6480db7b54d9edf0511114cb51eaba58e0a92a0dae3137f2&utm_campaign=newsletter&utm_source=newsletter&utm_brand=hg&utm_mailing=HG_NEWS_DAILY_270324&u
https://gardentherapy.ca/how-to-cut-lettuce-from-a-garden/?utm_source=Mailerlite&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=garden_therapy_resend_why_dont_cities_plant_fruit_trees&utm_term=2024-03-27
https://www.oshawa.ca/en/parks-recreation-and-culture/peony-festival.aspx


BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2024 
       
Beverley Batchellor        Director, Flower Shows     batchellorb@gmail.com 
Carole EllioX  Past President, NewsleXer, Website  carellg87@gmail.com 
Yvonne Lane  Director, Program    yvlane3e7@gmail.com 
Maggie Money  Secretary, Membership    margaretmoney059@gmail.com 
Bonnie TuXle  Treasurer, Membership Emails   bonnie@aprod.com     
Lyn Bradshaw  Director at large    lynmaureenbradshaw@gmail.com 
Suzi Gabany  Director at large    suzi@limelight.org 
Marilyn Homewood Director at large    marilyn.homewood@icloud.com 
Bill Kamula  Director at large    nkamula@sympa0co.ca    
Darlene Mack  Director at large    dmack3518@gmail.com

REMINDER:  THE ROLE OF THE REFRESHMENT FOLKS INCLUDES BRINGING MILK AND CREAM, 
MAKING TEA AND PUTTING THE DISHES IN THE DISHWASHER AFTER THE MEETING. YVONNE LANE  
AND DARLENE MACK WILL MAKE THE COFFEE. 

IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO FULFILL THIS ROLE, PLEASE ARRANGE WITH ANOTHER MEMBER TO TAKE 
YOUR PLACE.

Editors:   Carole EllioZ  carellg87@gmail.com        PauleZe Mouzer   pmouzer@sympa:co.ca 

Many thanks to those who contribute informa:on for our newsleZer.

Grow me instead Guide:   

Annually thousands of new plant species are introduced in the hor:culture trade. Many species can 
become invasive and when they escape gardens and enter natural areas, they outcompete na:ve 
plants and can be costly to remove. The Ontario Invasive Plant Council’s Grow Me Instead Guide was 
created to assist gardeners to make informed decisions, helping to educate and avoid the use of 
invasive plants.     LINK 

Cards to Members:  Do you know a member who is ill, has had surgery or has lost a loved one? 
Contact PauleZe Mouzer with the details so we can send these members a card and message from 
the club. pmouzer@sympa:co.ca, 905-885-0288.
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